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A new genus Ocidicosa (Araneae: Lycosidae: Lycosinae) is established and a new species
(hulhosa supermirabilis, sp. nov. is described from South-western Kazakhstan. Relation-
ships of the new species are analysed. The role of some morphological features of burrowing
lycosids is specified. Tegular (median) apophysis in all members of the subfamily Lycosinae
ts declared to serve as the functional conductor of the embolus: the mechanism of its action

« ilyscd. The role of some structures and the use of corresponding names is specified, the

comparison of the main subfamilies is given. The structure of the tribe Trochosini Zyuzin.
1990 is revised: this tribe is divided into two subtribes including non-burrowing and
burrowing forms.

Onetablit un genre nouveau Ocidicosa (Araneae; Lycosidae: Lycosinae) et decril une espeee
nouvelle Ocidicosa supermirabilis sp. n. du Sud-Ouest du Kazakhstan. Les affmites de
lespece nouvelle sont analysees. On precise !e role des quelques indices rnorphotogiques

dea I.ycosides creusanls. On a determine que 1" apophyse tegulaire (median) chez tous les

membres de la sous-lamillc Lycosinae sen de conducleur fonctionne! d'cmbolus: le

mecanisme de sont action est analyse. On precise 1c role de quelques structures el I' usage
des noms correspondanls. la comparaison des prineipaks sous-families est donnee. On fait

une revision de la structure de latribu Trochosini Zyuzin. 1990: cette tribu se diviseendeux
sous-tribus inserant des formes non-creusantes et crcusantes. \jLycosidae, Ocidicosa, con-

ductor.

AlexeyA. Zvuzin, Institute of Zoology, Kazakhstan National Academv of Sciences, Akitdem-
gorodok t 480Q32 ALMA-ATA 32, Kazakhstan Republic; I H March, 1993.

Burrowing spiders of the family Lycosidae tion, dissected tegular apophyses of males were
within Kazakhstan are poorly known. Records attached lo female epigynes (Fig. 5). Eye meas-
exist only for Allohog no singoriensis (Luxmann, urcments are given in eyepiece micrometer units

\11Q\ Lycoui nonimanni (Tiwvcll, 1875) (= L. (x32). Genitalia and their parts for scanning
narbonensis auct,, non Latrcille. 1806), and L electron microscopy were preserved in ethanol.

alticeps (Kroneberg. 1875) (see Charitonov,. air-dried, mounted on stubs, gold-coated and c\-

1932; Dubinin, 1946). However, of those, only annned in a JEOL JSM-T200at i5kv.

the distribution in Kazakhstan of A singoriensis Abbreviations: ALE, anterior lateral eyes;
has been well studied (see Marikovskij, 1956). AME, anterior median eyes; ARE, anterior row
The only large non-burrowing lycosid reported of eyes; AZ, private collection of the author, L,

from Kazakhstan is Hogna radiata (Latretlle) leg; LC, carapace length; P, palp; PLE, posterior

(sec Schmidt, 1895: Aral Sea and Mangyshlak lateral eyes; PME. posterior median eyes; TA.
Plateau). That report is very doubtful, as the tegular apophysis; VVC, carapace width; ZMMU.
author studied juvenile specimens only. Zoological Museumof the Moscow University

MATERIALANDMETHODS MORPHOLOGYANDDISCUSSION

Spider material I collected in 1989 tn Oculieosa gen, nm
Karynzharyk sands. South-western Kazakhstan,
are used here. Specimens were captured at night Type SPECSES

with the use of a miner's head torch: spider's eyes Oculicow suprrmirabilix sp. nov.

reflect torch light at the distance of 20-25m and
even more. Spiders were examined in 70% al- Diagnosc-

cohol using hmoeular microscopes. To under- Medium size (body length 12-20mm).
stand the relative position of different parts of the Cephalothorax: head strongly elevated, thorax in

male and female genital apparatus during copula- both sexes behind ALE is evidently descending
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e Mr p| f_: AME \ L E

'iVH- .
j 0.93-0.98 0.33-0.36 0.23-0.24

PLE 1.02-1 07 0. 34-0.38 0.23-0.24

ami: 2.80-3.00 2,67-2 93 - 0.63-0.71

A) i 4.204,42 1 4. 10-4.30 1.40-1.58 -

TABLE 1. Relative size of eyes in Octdicosa super-

mirabiiis, sp. nov. (26, 2 ? )

towards abdomen (Fig. l) t lateral sides of head
are almost vertical. Carapace is relatively narrow,

ratio LC/WCis 1 .44- 1 .50. PMEand PLE are very

large, height of ocular field is 0.39-0.42 of LC
(Fig. 2). ARE recurved, AMElarger than ALE
(Fig. 3). Row I is 1.64-1.70 times shorter than

row 2; row 3 is 1.19-1 .23 times wider than row 2.

Clypeus narrow, its height less than 1 diameter of

AME. Retromargin of cheliceral fang furrow

with 2 large equal teeth. Ti + Mt 1 and II with 2

ventral pairs of spines except apical ones. Base of

embolus in lateroapical position, TA is transverse

lamella with narrow stout process by its base,

directed ventrad, and with sclerotized edge
situated distally (Figs 6-8). TA on its inner (dor-

sal) side with deep narrow transverse sinuous

channel opened at the distal end of sclerotized

edge. Epigyne has narrow anterior part and
widened posterior (genital) parts where trans-

verse genital part of septum is situated (Fig. 4).

Distribution

South-Western Kazakhstan.

Oculicosa supermirabiiis sp. n.

(Figs 1-4,6-8)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotype o\ South-Western

Kazakhstan, Mangistau Area, Yeraliev District,

37 km S of Akkuduk VilL, Karyn^haryk sands

(42°38
?

N. 54°03*E), elav soil, S.I. Ibraev and
A. A. Zyuzin (ZMMU), 14-15 May 1989.

Paratypes: 7 ct, 3 2, same data; 1 6 . 3 9, same
data, except 15-16 May 1989 (I 9 paratype in

ZMMU,remainder in AZ).

FIGS 1-4. Oculicosa supermirabilis,sp. nov ,: 1, female

carapace, lateral view. 2, ditto, dorsal view.. 3, ditto,

frontal view. 4, epigyne. 5, position of tegular

apophysis on epigyne in Atopecosa atneata (Clerek)

during copulation. Abbreviations: ap. anterior pocket

of epigyne; ch. channel of tegular apophysis; ch. op.,

channel opening; eg, cpigynal groove; gen.op, genital

opening of epigyne; gps, genital part of septum; sp,

septal pedicle; vs. ventral spur('hook') of tegular

apophysis evident through cuticle.

Description

Female. Carapace brown or light brown.

Lateral bands wide, continuous, forming wide

light 'cheeks' at the sides of head. Median band

represented by yellowish rhomboidal spot lying

Female (carapace length = 7.0mm) Male (carapace length = 7.05 mm)

Leg Femur Patella Tibia Mel. 1 :H:-'J:- T.Mai r/CL Pfniui Patella Tibia Met. 1 tiri-u:; Jmi.iI T/CL

I
-. V 2. 40 3.70 3.40 ; ho 16 50 2.36 6.20 2.70 S 15 5 50 2.50 22.05 3 13

2 i.ffl : IS : v; 3.35 1.80 15.65 2.24 6.10 2.60 4.80 5.60 2.60 21.70 3.08

3 4.60 2.00 3.20 4.00 1.K0 15.60 2 23 6.00 2.35 4.60 6.70 : 70 22.35 3 .7

4 5 ,;i i 2.30 4.30 5.70 2 25 20.35 2.91 7.30 2.50 5.80 8.50 3.25 :t 35 3 8S

P 2 70 J so 1.60 - 2 do 1 80 i 12 3 20 130 L60 - 2.10 8.40 !

!'"

TABLE 2. Oculicosa supermirabiiis, sp. nov.; length of leg and palp segments in millimetres. T/CL. total leg

length/ carapace length; met., metatarsus.
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above median furrow (Fig 2); sometimes this

spot is triangular with its base near PLE. Ocular

field yellowish-brown, with dark spots around

eyes. Carapace evidently descending behind PLE
and is supplied with dense fur-like whitish hairs

at its edge. Legs, coxae covered dorsally with

dense whitish long hairs. Remaining segments

uniform yellowish; their length given in Table 2,

Leg spination: femora 1 and II with 2

promesolateral spines; tibiae 1 and II with 2-2

ventral spines and 2 small apical ones, 1-1

mesolateral, no ectolateral spines; tibiae 111 and

IV with 1-1 dorsal; metatarsi I and 11 with 2-2

ventral + 4 apical, 1-1 mesolateral, no ectolateral

spines; tarsi 1 IV dorsally with 2 submedian long

setae. Palp: all segments uniform yellowish, but

tarsus distally a little darker, tarsal claw long,

slightly curved, wilh 4 very small teeth. Ab-
domen: sides with dispersed dark points, dorsal

pattern consists of brownish lanceolate stripe

with dark margins, series of light spots lying

below, and whitish spots of different size around.

This pattern is covered wilh dense whitish pubes-

cence. Ventral side above epigastrum dark, with

dense dark hairs and bristles, sparse dark hairs arc

also on spinnerets and at stigmal area, the

remainder uniform whitish, but sometimes there

arc 2 closely situated, almost parallel longitudinal

dark lines. Coxae ventrally yellowish-brown,

sternum yellowish with some dark hairs on sides,

labium and maxillae yellow-brown. Chelicerae

reddish-brown, basal segment is covered with

long dense whitish-grey hairs and bristles in

front. Retromargin of cheliceral fang furrow with

2 teeth, promargin with 3. Body length 15.0-20.2

mm, LC 6.5-8.0 mm. Epigyne: Fig. 4.

Male. Body covered with white hairs. Pattern

of" both carapace and abdomen as in female, but

carapace covered with many whitish-grey

adpresscd hairs. Ocular field wilh long and dense

whitish hairs Carapace edged with a narrow

stripe of long dense fur-like whitish (silvery)

hairs directed anteriad; many short, adpresscd

silvery hairs also at sides of head and form

'cheeks*. Legs: colouration as in female, coxae

dorsally with long and dense silvery hairs. Length

of legs as in Table 2. Leg spination: femora \ and

llasin female; tibiae 1-1 V with 1-1 dorsal spines,

sometimes only prodorsal remains, laterally on

each side 1-1, ventrally 2-2 -f 2 apical: metatarsi

I and li with 1-1 lateral on each side, ventrally 2-2

+ 5 apical; tarsi I and II dorsally with 2 submedian

long setae. Palp: segments yellow, cymbium dis-

t.illv brownish: all segments covered with while

hairs: femur with sparse hairs, patella wilh many

FIGS 6-8, Oculxcasu sitpermirabMs, sp. nov.: t>, malt*

palpus, ventral view. 7, ditto, lateral view. 8. male
tegular apophysis with synembolus. apical view. Ab-
breviations: cb. op., channel opening o\' tegular

apophysis; dep, tcgulaT depression; pi, palea; pr, stout

process of tegular apophysis; scd, sclcroh/xd edge oi

tegular apophysis, sem, synembolus.

short and adpresscd hairs, tibia and cymbium
(except its distal part) with long and dense hairs.

Dentation of cheliceral furrow as in Perflate. Bod\
length 12.0-13.8 mm, LC 6.3-7.3 mm. Palpttfi;

Figs 6, 7.

Ecology
Ail aduits were collected in clayey parts id

Karyn/haryk sands

Discussion

Oculicosa suf?ermirabilis is closely related to

some species of Lyrosa s. lat., namely Lycoso

alticeps (Kroneberg, 1875) and L. medicu
(Pocock. 1889), but differs from them by the
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Lycosirwe Evippmae Pardos>iniic Wadicoranatf Vc w-Mv:' Pir.itin.ie

1 a2-a3 a2 a2 a2 u-;u ill\ ;i I a1-a2

2 bl; seldom M3 hi hi hi bl-b2 bl, seldom b2
A

J usually c 1 ; seldom c2 & cJ cJ cJ cl c! cl; seldom c2

4 dl; seldom M dl d2 d2 a: dl-d3

e2 el el c2 el e3

6 n n n-a fl fl n
7 gi gi gi g2 gl gl

J) hi hi hi h2 h2-hJ hi

9 i2. seldom i3 J il i4 ? i5

10 n |a
<t,j6aodj2

7
J3 w i5 J6

11 kl;.Jc5,\lsuaJJyk2; seldom k7
'

k2 kl. usually k2 k3 k4 k5-fcft; seldom U

CHARACTERS
1 . Size: a I , small; a2, medium; a3, large-very large

2 .Carapace, cephalic area - h 1 , high ; hi, narrow, h3 ,
protrud-

ing basally with antenoi row of eyes

3, Carapace, posterior ocuUr trapezium; cl, trapezoidal; c2,

wide trapezoidal; c3, +/-ijuadra(it;ulai

4 Carapace, si/e of anlerior eyes: dl . variable; 62, small;

d3 f comparatively large

5. Male palp, origin of embolus: cl, mcsolaterul; cJ,

laleroapical, e3, distal (apical)

6. Male palp, shape of embolus: fl, long curved spine; r2,

enlarged at tip; 0, short, combined wiih COtUtu

7. Male palp, tegulum: g 1 . no sclerotized processes; g2. with

1-2 stout well sclerotized procc

8- Male palp, tegular (median! apophysis: hi, thick, well

sclerotized; h2, weakly r,cleroDZed (membranous); hJ,

absent

9 Male palp, bed of lip of resting embolus; il, small tegular

depression; i2, enlarged tegular depression; i3„ deep dor-

sal channel of TA; i4. tegular depression on upper tegtdar

process; i5, deep ascending tegular groove

10. Male palp, character of conductor; jl, deep dorsal

transverse channel of TA; j2, deep dorsal longitudinal

channel of TA; ]3. thick well-sclerolized basal part of

palea concealed by tegulum; j4, opened (free) transverse

sclerotized lateral process of the basal part of palea; j5,

opened large apical; j6, combined with embolus (single

complex)

1 1. Epigyne: kl, variable; k2, median inverted T-shaped

plate; k3, entire plate with 2 parallel oblong grooves

above; fc4, simple entire plate; fc5. simple hairy plate; k6,

hairy plate with lateral scienter; k7, posteriorly protrud-

ing hairy plate

TABLE 3. Comparison of lyeosid subfamilies Notes: ' Wadicosa;
2

after Lehtincn & Hippa. 1979; Hipposa:

Aulonkr, Hygrolycnsa; Xerolycosa; Evippa.

shape of epigyne and tegular apophysis, by the

profile of carapace (cf. Kroneberg, 1875, p!. IV,

fig. 28; Pocock, 1889, pi. XIII, fig. I), as well as

by relatively larger PMEand PLE, presence of
only 2 teeth at the retromargin of chelicerae t in

L. aiticeps and L, medka 3), colouration of the

Ventral side of abdomen and smaller body length-

The descending carapace tn both sexes of

Oculicosa supermi nihil is, fur-like hairs at the

edges of carapace, and the long and dense whitish

hairs on the dorsal side of coxae indicate a bur-

rowing way of lite isee also Zyuzin and Zarko.

1989; Zyuzin, J 990), although 1 could not find the

burrows of this species. Our investigations

showed that carapace pubescence together with

dense hairs on the coxae considerably diminish

the friction between the coxae and the edges of
i

. in the much more active males these

features arc more pronounced and supplemented

with many dorsal adprcsscd whitish-grey hairs on
the carapace thus facilitating their movements in

burrows. The role of carapace descent is as fol-

lows The comparatively long femora III and IV

press against the carapace when moving in nar-

row burrows: the length of femur IV is slightly

longer than the carapace slope. Long-legged
males of burrowing iycosids very often have a

low flattened carapace (as well as females of the

genus Lycosa s. str., e.g. Lycosa tarantula and L
rwrdtnanni see Zyuzin, 1990): this compensates

for the lack of descent, facilitates the folding of

very long femora and improves the mobility of

these spiders. I suggest that the strongly descend-

ing carapace not only in females but also in males
(as in Oct4(icosa\ together with comparatively

narrow carapace, indicates the burrowing way of

life from the early juvenile stages up to their

imaginal moult: therefore, the c!i striburion ofsuch

Species is probably very restricted. On the con-

trary, in Lycosa nordtnanni and AitohogtKX s'tn-

goriensis with their flattened carapace in males,

mature females seem to be more or less burrow-

ing, while the juveniles, especially early stages,

are active. This feature undoubtedly facilitates

aerial dispersion of juveniles: as a result, both of

these species are widely distributed.
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I AL MORPHOLOGY

Further discussion concerns the terms
conductor' and 'terminal apophysis', as their

interpretation by different authors is sometimes
rather contradictory.

Conductor

The lip of the resting embolus in both Par

dosinae (at least in Pardosa and A> osa)

and Lycosinae lies in the oblong depression of the

legnlum: in Pardosinac This depression i • r.tiln i

small and spoonlike (Figs 9, 12), while in

1 \\ osinae it is enlarged, sometimes MfOfi glj ;uui

usually forms the tegular lobe (Fig. ID; Dood
1986, figs 12, 13). In an unexpanded palp of

Pardosinae the depression of the legulum fully

separates the embolus from the trueTfunctionaO

conductor which is the transverse Well-
sclerotized groove situated near the base of the

terminal part (shield, palea) of the genital bulb

and almost fully concealed by the tegulum (Figs

9, 12). In members of Lycosinae, the enlarged

depression of the tegulum is regarded as the con-

ductor of the embolus (see Dondale and Redner,

1979; Dondale, 1986), though this bed for the

testing embolus does not fit to assist the exact

movement of the embolus tip to the female

copulatory opening. Lehtinen and Ihppa '1979)

write: 'We are aware that "conductor" is not a

very suitable name for the Differ pan of the

^sid embolic division, because it is not al-

n ays a functional conductor'. Our inves

have shown that the deep transverse channel on
ihc inner (dorsal) surface of tegular apophysis

opened at its narrow distal end and diagnostic for

all members of the subfamily Lycosinae (Don-
dale. 1986) is intended for the embolus and un-

doubtedly directs its tip to the copulatory

opening: thus, the TA of Lycosinae Serves as the

functional conductor. The mechanism of opera-

of such ;» conductor during copulation is

'. n in Alap'jcosu cuntota (Clock) (Pig, 5).

while the hooked ventral spur of the TA comes
into contact (forms a hook-up) with the anterior

pockets of the epigyne, the ventral rib of the

'hook' enters the longitudinal epigynal groov

that the channel opening lying at the distal end of

TA comes into proximity with th- .•.>pn';iiory

• -(ciiing of the epigyne.

Above the embolus and behind the TA in I

ies of Lycosinae is situated a narrow, shar-

pened laminar process (see Figs 6 X) usually

itightly grooved on its ventral side: the prop
luirnc for this laminar process of palea in

Lycosinae is *synembolus\ as n al com-
panies the embolus and has Ihe Same direction I

suppose that the embolus during copulation

enters the TA channel together with the laminat

syncmbolus which directs the embolus to the

channel and probably locks the last as a stopper,

fully excluding tin- deviation of the ewtbl

Thus, the syncmbolus plays the role of auxiliary

conductor, In species of the Alo put*

verulenta group the syncmbolus is fused with the

base of the palea, so that only an ectal tooth

remains at its external side: in this case all the

base of the palea goes to the wide antechamber*

before the channel.

Dondale ( 1 986) correctly regards the subfamily

name Hippasinae to be a junior synonym of the

Lycosinae. In representatives of the genus Hip-

pasa TA also serves as the functional COttduCtOI

despite ihc lack of an allium m sonic Hippazn

species (e.g. Hippasa descrlicoia Simon, and //,

cinerea Simon) and die agelenid habit nf the

spiders, I regard them, as well as allied genera, to

represent the tribe Hippasmi Simon, slat nov. in

the subfamily Lycosinae (see Table 3).

Besides the Lycosinae. the conduclOfl \i R
sented by the tegular apophysis in two other

subfamilies Evippinae (type: EvipfM Simon) and

Allocosinae (type: Allocosa Banks)

1. Evippinae. Members of tins subfamily have

a hooked longitudinal TA which somewhat
resembles the transverse troehosoid 'hook' of

Lycosinae As in the species of Lycosinae, the

members of Evippinae have a distinct channel on

the inner (dorsal) side of TA and a pcdicled

septum widened posteriad (Zyuzin. 1 985, fl|

16, 20-22), Bui. despite these similarities, the

genera Evippo and Xeralyro.sQ have a number of

features which allow them to be regarded as

members of the separate subfamily. Thus, the

channel on the dorsal side of TA in Evippinae is

longitudinal (in ail Lycosinae it is transverse); the

whole embolus IS Kiiuarc.d IP a deep deprcs

and forms a very characteristic recurved flat loop;

the base of embolus always has an apical position;

the palea is strongly reduced, and the epig

grooves are very shallow and lie at the level Of

the scpiiil pedicle. X~ n Evippo spp. the

syncmbolus is transformed into a narrow func-

tional conductor which is constantly situated in K

channel of TA and projected beyond the TA
limns- in this cast- TA y. an auxiliary

; In Xemiycosa spp the functional con-

ductor is represented by TA: the embolus con-

stantly lies in a channel (sec Zvuaui, 1985); the
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FIGS9-12. Scanningelectron micrographs: 9, 10, 12, genital bulbs dissected from cymbia; 11, palea with embolus
and conductor dissected from genital bulb). 9, Pardosa sodalis Holm. 1 0. Hogna radiata (Latreille). 1 \, Pardosa
chionophila L. Koch. 12, Pardosa turkestanka (Rocwcr). Abbreviations: con, conductor dcp, tegular depres-

sion; emb, embolus; pi, palea; prp, process of palea; sem, synembolus; TA, tegular apophysis; term, terminal

apophysis; ucon, upper branch of conductor. Scale bar=0. 1 mm.

synembolus is strongly reduced and fused with

the semi-transparent extension of the embolus.

2. Allocosinae. In Ailocosa spp. TA is double-

branched, the channel is situated on the dorsal

side of the narrow basal branch and holds the tip

of the resting embolus; and the atrium of the

epigyne is lost (see Dondale and Redner, 1983;

Dondale, 1986). Besides, the basal part of the

pardosoid palea probably serves as an auxiliary

conductor directing the embolus into the channel

of TA in the expanded palpus.

In the genus Pirata and allied genera (Piratula,

Aulonia, Hygrolycosa) the functional conductor

is combined with a short thin embolus in a com-
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mon sickle-shaped complex resting in a deep and
narrow ascending tegular groove. The distal posi-

tion of the well sclerotized conductor in repre-

sentatives of the subfamily Venoniinae (Venonia
and allied genera: see Lehtinen and Hippa, 1 979)
does not allow us to include Pirata in the sub-

family Venoniinae, as Dondale ( 1 986) did. Pirata

and allied genera probably deserve to be included

in the separate subfamily Piratinae (type: Pirata

Sundevall, 1 832) (see Table 3).

Terminal Apophysis

Very often the palea in Pardosinae (at least in

Pardosa and Acantholycosa) above the embolic

division is supplied with a stout, very sclerotized

process: many authors (e.g. Holm, 1947; Ton-
giorgi, 1966; Kronestedt, 1975) designate this

process as the terminal apophysis. Dondale
(1986) writes '... the terminal apophysis ... is

believed to assist the finding and penetration of

the copulatory opening by the embolus tip'. It is

therefore obvious that, to play this very important

role, the terminal apophysis must be situated im-
mediately above the end of the conductor (Figs 9,

1 1 ; Kronestedt, 1975, fig. 3); sometimes the den-

tiform terminal apophysis is situated directly at

the outer part of the conductor (see Dondale and
Redner, 1984, figs 21, 25, 26). At the same time,

there are many cases when the much larger paleal

process is situated far above the conductor, i.e. so

thai it cannot assist the exact penetration of the

embolus tip into the female copulatory opening

(Fig. 1 2); however, such a process is also wrongly
designated as the terminal apophysis (see Lowric
and Dondale, 1981, fig. 10; Dondale and Redner,

1984, fig. 5; Dondale, 1986, fig. 7). Tongiorgi

(1966, fig. 1) correctly designates the true ter-

minal apophysis and the laminar process: the

destination of such a process is otherwise, e.g. to

protect the resting embolus, or to make an

engagement during copulation.

An incorrect designation of terminal apophysis

is also used by Buchar(1976, figs 7, 8): in his fig.

8 it is a mere tubercle of the palea, while in fig. 7

{Pardosa thaleri) this author confuses it with the

narrow laminar conductor sharpened at the tip

and characteristic for the Pardosa bifasciata

group. The. similar conductor shape, also desig-

nated as the terminal apophysis, is in the species

'Pardosa' oncka Lawrence (see Kronestedt.

1987, fig. 4C).

In some works the synembolus of Lycosinae is

also called the terminal apophysis (see Dondale
and Redner, 1979, 1990; Dondale, 1986). But, as

the synembolus only directs the embolus to the

channel of TA (see above), the role of the true

terminal apophysis is fulfilled by the ventral

process(es) of TA fixing the last on the female
epigyne. The designation of the ectal tooth of

palea in the Alopecosa pulverulenta group as the

terminal apophysis (see Kronestedt, 1990) is also

incorrect: actually this tooth is the synembolus
(see above).

Formerly (see Zyuzin, 1990), I restricted the

Lycosini to burrowing lycosids only, and erected

the new tribe Trochosini for non-burrowing
genera of Lycosinae. Herein the structure of both

these tribes is revised: thus, I include in

Trochosini only those genera that are charac-

terized by the very peculiar TA which has a

transverse lamella with a ventrally directed

trochosoid 'hook', or spur, and the epigynal sep-

tum with a distinct narrow pedicle, widened
posteriad, very often in the shape of an inverted

T'; epigynal grooves on either side of septal

pedicle are rather deep and distinct. Both non-

burrowing and burrowing lycosids are included

in this very large tribe, undoubtedly having a

commonorigin; in accordance with this view the

tribe Trochosini is divided into two subtribes:

Trochosina Zyuzin, stat. nov. (including the non-

burrowing genera Trochosa, Alopecosa s. str.,

Hogna s. str., Schizocosa), and Geolycosina, sub-

trib. nov. (including the burrowing genera
Arctosa s. str., Geolycosa, Allohogna with a very

characteristic carapace profiles: see Zyuzin,

1990, fig. 1). There are many species throughout

the world, including African ones, which also

belong to the Trochosini: the generic and sub-

tribal position of these remain obscure due to the

artificial system of Roewer (1959-1960).

As shown in Fig. 5, the length of the epigynal

groove and septal pedicle in species of Trochosini

is correlated with the length of the ventral spur of

TA.
As to the tribe Lycosini, I place here only the

members of Lycosa s. str. with their very peculiar

genitalia, and some allied species referred to

'Allocosa', 'Hog/ia' and probably Metatroch-

osina (Roewer, 1959-1960, figs 124, 126, 129,

219,304-305,517).
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